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l'nocmDI~GS, ID1-!. G7 
fo r the s ucceE'Llillg ~' ea r is a lT:lnged b.,· j Oin t committees uniting all tlle Hl ri olls 
societi es combined. Prof. 1Y. B. H erlll s is Secreta r.v-Treasure r of th e Entomolog
i cal 
f;oci ety, and be res ides at the l -n h'ersity of California, Berkele.l·, Ca l. Shou lL1 
an." 
of o ur mcmbers ,yi sh to becollle melllbcrs of thi s Societ.v, I a m sure that Profes
sor 
Herms ,you lel be willin g to g h 'e yon ass ista nce amI no t ification regarding tlle b.r-Iaw~
. 
It migh t be quite f\ (1\'L~ :lblf' if n ;;:mall representation of our members went to Seattl
c 
ill the sp ring to attend t he meet ings, to s how our appreciation of the fact that 
Hie 
Pacific Associat ion of Sei entific Soeietics flre iJrin;ring the r esults of t hei r labo
urs 
llf'fl r to our doors. Califol'1lia is too far for lilost of l!f; to go every year, bnt i
f :t 
;rood turn-ou t of North-weste l'll en tO lll o l o.~ i s ts ",ere present at thi s spring Ul eet ing i
t 
nla~' impress th e au tbol'itics of t he ad "i sn bi I i ty of im'all i ng ou I' terri tory once ey
er." 
so orten. 
A REVIEW OF APPLIED ENTOMOLOGY IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
By H . C. TllIc I.I E Il ;>;' lc, E XP" RJlUENTAL F j\lnr. AG ,' SS IZ. 
In an attempt to su pplement the paper that our President. ;\Jr. Da.,-. IlH s j nst 
presen ted, representing a;;: it llocs a re l'i ew of the systematic sille 0f tbe science
 ill 
t he Proyince, I will r efer. in as few words :lS possibl e, to t he history a nd progr
ess 
of t he econollli c cOllsiderations tha t h'I\-e faken place ,,' itbin ou r bOlludaries. 
A.s ,yi.ll be noticec1 throllgb this paper, appliec1 en to molog." in this l'ro,- ill ce 
o ri g inated a nd lws its pla ce in the publi ~hec1 flnnals of th e British Columbia Fr
uit-
g rowers' Association. SUlHlr." notes and ol,se n 'atio ll s iJy I'hose ill te r ested in fr
uit-
g rowing in the early dflYs brougbt fo rth remarl;s concernin g in sects. Conseq uen
tly 
\I-e find tbfl t tlle pbase of e nto ll1ology, dealin g ,yitll insect pesl's of tlle agricultur
i st. 
and r eferred to as "econollti c e ll to lJ] olog.'-," began almost conjoin tly wit il t he 
formation and foundation of t il(' British Coltlillhia Fruit-g ro\\'ers' :\;;:soc iatioll . 
'l'lli s Association l)('gall its a cthe cn ree l' in lhe year 1SSn. 
Tn J S!), we find" An Ar-t I'CS[leC' t'in .c: Ole 1'1'0yin C'ial Bonnl or ll orli C' nltnl'e ." 
cited as t he " H orticultural B oa I'll Act" (1804, c. 20, s. 1 ), in operat ion. This 
enactmcn t was t he r psult of t,,'o pre l'ious A. <: ts rp.:::ill'lling the BOlli'll of lIorticnltl
ll'c. 
the first coming in to operati on ,lilollt ] :"fl2. Tn the ,x'ol'c1ing of th e Act. it ;;:tate>' 
that " the Li eutenllnt-Govern or in Coullcil shall appoint . a competent per
soll 
espeCially q ua lified b ~r practi cal expe ri ence iu bort icnltnl' e. who s ha ll iJe known
 a s 
, Inspector of F rui t P e. ts .' " " 
Mr. Ernest Hlltcbe l'son. of J.alll1er, wa s firs t appointec1 as Inspector of Fruit 
P ests in a hont the ~'ea r ] 802 ulIllf'r t he fl ul'll ori t.' · of t he ori ginal B oa rd Act. '1' \'-0 
yea r. later he was s ll cceelle<1 by Mr. R. i\J. Palmer , ",ho occu p1ed thi s pOSiti on
 in 
t he ne ighbollrlJ ooll of e igh t ~'eHI·S. fin fl ll .,- hnn llin.c: the ofti ce o,'e r to :\[1'. ThoJ
nfls 
CunninghaLi I in ] D02. wh o to-lla.,' ( 101-1) is ;;:t.il l ope ra t in g the Act in :l most efficient 
ntann el'. :\11'. Cunuin gbnm, [Ire,-iolls 1'0 hi s al'PointnlPnt. had elt ::tr;.:e of the fruit-
jnspection IYork since ] 8D0, 
The" H orti cul t ura l Boar.l _\ ct," hOIYeyer. after Ya l'i olls chang;e:· . in sertions. 
anc1 amenl1lll e n t~, finall .,'. in JD11. ,ya s combined in t he" .\ct respecting Agricultura
l 
.\ ;;:sociatio ll s," a llCl citef1 as t he " Agri cultllral Associat ions Act," P a r t IV., 
t he 
former Aet and title heing r ppeil lpl1. 
As I ha,'e alreac1y sa id. ,ye look to t be I-Jor tiC'nltural Board a nd to the Fl'1lit-
p:ro\\'e l's' Associa tion for our in forlllfl tion r elfl t il'e 10 the econonli c 1'C';; ts of 1'1'11 i t 
flllll 
ag;ri culture of tbe t LnlP. 
Two men compil ed anc1 published notes and r emed ies on insect pests of 
t lt e agri clllI'lIl'ist ill th e 1'royil1 ce frolll the recorc1s of t he British Columbia Fru
it-
gTO'YCrS' Associa t ion. :\[1', J. R. Andel'So n. formerl .,- Dcputy Minister or Agri cnl t lll'e
. 
,lnel iHr. R. :\1. Palmer. form erly Ill spector of Fruit Pe;;ts allll Intel' succeecl ing 
i\[l'. Allderson as Derillt~· i\Iilli ;;tei' of Agri culture /'o t' the P ro,'i nce. are responsihll' 
1'01' the (]i ;;selllillat ion of ]1t'l1 C'tic'a l lULO,,'lellgc Oll ecollomi c l'ntoIl1 0 1 0.g~- in tllCse earl y 
':' H ort. , cit a p. !)-t ~e('. fl. 
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tinle~ . Tu e 1':1l'iUll>i In c1llbf'l'S 01' t he Exec util'" of t ill' Horti cultural . \ s~o(; iHtion. 
t ll rougll the'ir in t!'l'est in the fruit-g ro l\'in .~ prubl e lll s of tb e l'ro \'i nce, b:ne :Idded 
nllH:h to our ento11l 0lo,c:i cal kll O \y l e(l.~l', 
As a result of their labours. i n ] ,~!J!'i the H Ol·tkuitural !';ociet.i· a nll Fruit-grol\'er:;' 
A~~oein ti on of Briti sh CO llllllbhl puhli Rhell a .. ['est and Heln erl.\' !';u)1vlement" a s 
:uloptell uy u conllllittee a ppoill teel 11 ta n a nuu al meeti ng of th e Soc i e t~' . This 
eO llllllit.tee ('onRbtl' ll of i\Iess rR. (;, \Y. Hl'llry. Hn t- zi r; 'rhos. Cllnning ll a ul. :\'el\' 
,,'es tnIin ::: te l': ~[i ch a e l Bal,e r. Yictoria: It. ~.r. Palmer . Yi e toria; G. Hall,,'ell . 
Dun can ; E . HutL:her~o ll . Ladn er ; and '1' . A. SL1:ll'PP. Agfl RR iz; and i t I\'a s llllller th e 
llirec ti on of t hese geu t lenlen tua t the " Supp le llle nt .. ,,'a s issuell. 
Th e first otli cers of t he l-Io r l'icnl tuml :->oc il't,y \ye re J. M. Brol\'nUl g. TlIoR. 
Cllnnin ,;.:halll . G. ,y, Hen r~'. fl lHI A. 11. H. ~Icl;o \\'an. III the ~ i x Rncceecliu,;': ~'ea ]' :; 
a nllu lL, e r of ofli el' rs I\'e re ap lloi ntell u; tiH' BXL:L: lll' i\ 'c of I he Soriel',l'. anlOn ,1:!; th em 
bein g " -. J. Hanis. Toni "' il ~()u . J ohn Kirklantl. \\'nl. Knight . '1'. G. Ear le. Ull ll 
J . H, A lHl er'son. 
In J ~D!) anll 1001 't\\'O repor t':; ll.\' ~Ir. II. ~L Palmer. lnl.' pecto r of Frll it 1'e:;t,;. 
,,'e re iss uerl. cou ta illin ,C: re nlNl i e~ a llll s uggestio ll>; r eCOnlnJPIHl etl 1'01' [\l]nption h.v 
farmers. frui t-gro \\'e r s. lind ga r cleners of the Pro\' ince. prepared for t he Pro\' inci al 
Board of H orti culture. 
III ]007. and rei;:;sued again in ] nos. )Jr. TlJOlllU S Cunningltaill. a s Jn~pector of 
Fruit I'(' ~ts. pulJli,s heel fl " ~pra.Yi n g Bulle tin" on .. Orcha l'd Clea nsin g-." 
In ] !)Oi< :'II I', J , H. Anelerson. at th e ti llIe Dep nt.\· Mini ster of' Agri culture. 
Jlnhl i ~IlL't1 l1nll eti n :\'0, 2± frolll Ih t' ] )e plll't'nlPn t of . \ ,~I'icnltlll' ~~ of British l'olnlulJia. 
:.In(l he titl e(l hi " l.ull e till "Fal'IIl en ;' Foe:< nIlll t heir HellIetli es," in presenting 
this hull etin to th e agr i c u Jt uri ~ts uf' tL1 E' l'r(lyince. i\J1'. Anllel'son s tutps in tb e 
in t rollnctioll: .. Th e pnrpo~e of t he presen t bnll e tin is to affonl a desl' rip tiou in a 
s ncc in c t fOl'ln of th ose pests \\'hi cl! :1re »re \'al eut. reportecl , or arc likel.! to be 
infTorlncell in the Pl'odnce. a lHl t he il' na tura l enenties. l\' it Lt th e re lllerlie" prescrilJell 
LJy L:o lllpeten t a ll t horil'i es o r \\'bi (' h 11:.I\'e Ileen fO lln d by ex peri ence 10 be til e lll ost 
effectiye." 'l'hi s bn ll e tin represen ts carefnl and painsl'a ki ng com:trnct ion :lnd to-da ~' 
i:; tbe 1Il0st ll se flll issue \ye 11:1\'e relatiYe to in see t pC's!'>; of the l'royin cp. 
Touchin ,C: -t he s nb.i ect of artific ia l control meaSllres and spraying. some in te res tiug 
l'ccol'ds call he g lea ner] fronl llrh'ai'e j ournals u nll lli:lri cs. F('\\' puhli Sll p(1 1'C'CUI" ]S 
appeal' to be a\'fli laiJle on the nUl1lbE'l' of lIl flchines fIlHI to \yhat extent ~ lll':I.du~ 
for in sect pests was practised by th e fru it-g ro\\' e rs. ('onseCj uell tly , whil e tLt e 1'0110\\'-
ing record s appeal' to st a nd. it is .inst po~sibl c tbat om iss ions haye uccurrC'll to 
:;o lll e extent. 
Iu ] 88G ~Il', Tllolltas Cm1l1illghalll uOllg-ht a J:;-gnll on sp'ruY-PllLlIP frolll th e 
Fi eld Sl)l'ay PUlll]) ('ompallY of ",-, e,,' York . MI'. \Villi am Clarksoll. of :\' el\' 
\\· C:; tl1lill~ter . al so sprayeLl for a plIis and apple-sca b with a sill1i1 ar haml-pump of 
hi s o \\'n pl1rcha se in the 80·s. ] II l.':;~S ~Ir . 'V. J. Bra nll rith , o f' Larlner , O\Yll E' ll a 
.. stirrllp " s lll·a~·- pnl1lp. This \y :1S 01' cast iroll ,,'Hh a I\'rought-iron plllllger. an Ll 
waR Oll l." capahl e of t hro \ying a , [OrB.\· some 12 [C'Pt 01' so. Ml'. Brallelrith ill 1800 
again a rranged for tile Dllrchfl se anll sal e of s ix !'i-galloll bucket Spr:1l1lotor h a nd-
PUlllPS to l' a riOll S f rui t-,I:!;ro lyer s in th e Lower I!'r:lSf'l' Ya ll ey. 'l'hese ])lllllp::; cos t. laid 
do\\'J1. *30 ea cb . Iu 18D2 h e again bough t a ':\'0. 2 40-ga ll on Spl':lll1otOl' fot' bi s 
O,,' ll UtiC' , 
Bo rd eaux ,,'as in use beh\'een the -"e: lrs 18S!'i fl nll 1.'100 at th e 4-4-:;0 forlll lll a 
anll I\'hal e-o il soap. which latte r \Yfll'; imported f l'olll tlI e Staul!1i\ rd Soap COlllllan y 
of ~an ]<'ra ll c i ~co . Cal.. at t he tilll e. 
In the early no's Mr. T. A. Sh::lr[le. S llperin te ll(lent of the D Olllinion. Bxperi-
menta l E'flnn. Ag:1SSiz. had a Sp ralllotor hand-pump sent out from L ondon , OntariO, 
for l1se ou the GO\'e rnlllent Farlll. As far as call he gat bere,l. a t least f'ix Illore 
~ )lra.\'-pulll[1S from the ~ame fil'lll cam e into tlIC' Fra~el' Yalley aIlll on to Ylln CO llYCr 
I s la nd ahollt t he ":J lll e tillI e. \[1' . TOlll Wilf'Oll . OIl hi s fal'lll nelll' ITal'l'i son . ill ,t he 
Fruf'e l' Yall ey. LJo ngllt a ~r.l'e rs ~i'ray- pulllp in 18!):? a nd fitted i t to a barre l. H e· 
PnOCl':EDJ :\(;8, 1D1-1. GO 
sa.r~ : "Tile 0111 ,1' til i Ilg \\' e lIsell to spm,' for IY:l s tile green " pil is, a Ill] Il'e nse(l 
tOlIU(;('O-stC:IIlS steeped iu Inl te l', I'red ons to l il a t \\'e used a so luti oll of t'oneentrn H'll 
lye or c" lI ~ ti c soda appli ell with a s lI'ab or lI'ttitell'asll-brllsh to tll e llodies 'Illd lar;!er 
lilllhs of rlle trees, Abont ] t:!)::\ 1I'00 1l~' <lpil is Il sed ~o lll etilll es to be 1I0,ticCll , a n(1 it 
lI'a s t Il e pra ctice to a pply a lit tle raw coal-oil to the ntfected parts with a s w
ab, 
Oyster -"Iwll sf'ale, II'h cn trpatrc! at nil , nseLl to g-et a lic'li; of li e aud II'ate r
. J 
r ellle ll11Jer ~eeiug thi s sca le ill t he Il'oolls in the ea rly !)O's," 
Heeonls for the Okanagall Di strict are lill1i te(!. In ] S f):) oll e ha llc!-poll'er Bea n 
s prayer wa s in li se on the ColdstTea m Hanell. YerDon, With tile excep tion 
of a 
hra ss SpJ'[lmotor ;\'0 , 2, oll'll ed auLl bonght liy .Hl', Pri ce Ellison, ~r.L ,.\. , later :l1l,1 
at t he presen t tilue ~Jiui s t-er 01' Agri cultnre for the ]'rov iu ce, it is donut-Enl \\'lwthel' 
an ,l' other exi s t eLl in t he t -pver Countr,l' pre d ou;; to this tilllC, altllougll con.i oi
ntl,l-
in t ile Lower i\Iain lanLl s pra yillg fr uit- trees for fnllgi a nc! insects was Illore or
 less 
,genel'H I. Sprayillg, ilolYc l-e r, for i uppct pest-;; dill not l)L'conle general a ll 0\"('1' the 
Prol-ince in the fruit-grOll'i llg a reas until about I ()OO, 
_\s a preca utionary lIleaSUl'p to t-he \':I p idly inU'eas in;! fruit-growin g inllu st r~- , 
and to sa fegua rd t-hi s illtlu :; tr,I' fro ll1 I-he introdu ction of m ore insects t han t
h o~e 
inlligeno1H; to the l'rOl-ilH'C, a ;:;tation was built in Yau eom-e l' in IS03, to be 
used 
for the in spection of all fruH-trees anll I-e;::e ta t ioll that were lla ssillg in to
 the 
Prol-ill ce from poin ts out;;ill l', In I S!lS th e l' u lIli;!at-i on of in l'onling lIurser,l' s
tock, 
combining tTee to t l'ee-in ~ [lect i ll)] ,,-inl I'llnli gati on, II-a s lie,gull b~- the Prol'in
cial 
authoritie", ~Jr , Thollla s Cnlinill;!h:lln hall charge o t' thh \\-01'1, as a membe r of 
the BOHnl 01' H orticulture, '1'0 :'III', Cunninghalll is (lu e th e Cl'edit 1'01' the ercc ti oll 
a nd manipula t ion oJ' t hi s detention-sh e(l 1'01' in conlin;! YegetatioLl, allLl to hi s O[lllllOn 
ou thp Exc('n til-e or th e Boarll lye are imll'btell for the fOll llllation of tl )(' present 
efli ciellt systenl of pest-control. 
In WUO nIl' DonlinitJn (;OYel'lllll E' nt. llirecteLl by Dr. Jam es 1"le t"hcl', DOll1inion 
El1to lll () l og i~t nllll Botanist. OJll'l':ltl',l a se parate fllnlig 'l t ion-,;tntio ll in Yan co
ul-er 
uull er the " Sa il Jose Sc:ale Act." ;\[1', '1'0111 'Vilsoll twll ch:lr,ge of thi ,; w ork, It Iya s 
u ot until se l-eral ,-enrs 1,lter t hnt a co-orllinatioll 01' tb e Donlinion anll Prol-in
ci,tl 
Iyork ill fUlllignli o ll anLl in spection t ook place, 
Occnsionally II-e find reco rd:; that cNlaill I-e ry ll an;!eL'OLH; insects wer e enlrliug
 
the sy~teLll of fumigation a nLl in spect ion, In ] S0(j 'Ill infpstnt ion of ,,-Itat, at tirst, 
II-as thought to he t he ,lreatI E' (1 Sa n Jose sca le wn s 1I0tkeL1 at l'OPCUlll, east of 
Ch illiwack, Jt at't t' rmll'll:s pro l't'd to be tl\(' l'utn:lm ::; sca le, ]LI ]002 or ]003 so me 
Sa n Jo~e ~cal e II-ere ,li scon'rell on tr l'es \yhkil had ]1;l s;;l'll through the detention-
SIIl'(J~, ] n 1004 all ou tb re:l k of COlli illg-ll lOt lt occllI'l'ed :I t K'\Il1lo O [l ~_ ~pl':1.ri nl!;
 thc 
tree~, 01' wh ich t1H' re 1\"('1'(', rou;::hl,I-, 3,000 ;!rowi nl-: in and ,Irollllll K a ll1100ps at
 til e 
tillie, II-a s lInllertakclI hy the G()\-e l'III1I t- IIt. but fl ccrtain la ck of co-ope rati on Oll tb c 
part o[ th e o1'(-h:1I'(I-Oll-n('I's ili nlk l'etl th e work of cont rol. so t llat the outureak 
('o ntiuu ed uutil n iJolit ]01 0, wll e ll t he infe~ta t i o n wa s beli e l'ed to be safe ly o\-e rCOIll E' , 
For t ile pa ~t fom' years no I'urth er el'icleuce of the r eappea rance of the m oth o
r its 
lan-a h as Ileen recc h-ed fro nl the llist rict, wlli cll ill lli cate,; tlt e con t rol-Iyorl, ll,u; 
beell 
s u(;ce,,~ful _ 
In tile ",allle ~-C'll' (l!lOJ), agaill , anoth er ancl mor e spri ous outbrea k of codling-
11I0th took plnce in t he so ut he rn portion of Ynll CO tll-e r I",I'lllrl, Deputies of
 th e 
Depa rtnlent of llorti cul t u re were in structed (0 10c:Me a 1Il1 d est roy n I I i lIfecteLl f
ru it 
and 1;1 ry,e, amI c-Illl ea l-o tlr to indu ce th c groll-PI's to c:o-o per:lte in the lII atte
r of 
control. I u 1Don the ti ,g;ht s till co ntillued against the motll , ns m flllY ns 17
,5 ' 2 
trees be ing found infected, amI ' ,G]O fruits from II-IJich IaLT,e \yere taken, Urgcnt 
llI ea su res on tlip part of tlie gro\\'e r~ anel tile Goyernili cut werc then ulIller ta
kell, 
\yith the result that a fe w years later the Illotll infestati on Il'ns reduced to a 
Ycry 
10lY cond i tron, 
Thc introdu ction , loca lbmtion, and spreacl of th ese clangerous pes ts ha d the
 
do ubl e pfrt-'c:t of inC'l'Cllsing th e ri !::irli ty of th e inspt'ct ion alia fumigatioll r egulati ons 
and of "tilll ula tillg the ('a lise of artificial ("ollt rol III P:tS ur('s ill t he fi eld, for to-tIny we 
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li nd tLl e sy~te nJ of in ~ [l ecti on and fUIUigati'0n i s r ery cOLllpl ete alld efli ci ent, t he 
possibility 'O f th e in t r Qduct iQn 'Of a ll y danger Qus insect pes ts being r educeLl t Q :J. 
minimum, and 'spL"n y ill ,g in the 'Or ch ard h as becQme gener al tlH' '0ugh '0u t the PrQ\·illce. 
:'Ifr. CunniLlglHllll , ass ist ed by Mr. , "y , H, L y ne, Assi stant Inspect '0r 'Of F rLli t Pests, in 
d '0se cQ-Q per ati '0n \yi th the D '0miniQn Di\' i si '0n '0 f E ntQm'0 l '0gy , r epresenteLl up t ill 
Oct'0uer , 18]] , by Mr. '.r'0 m 'Wils'0 n, acting under tIle D '0 miniQn " D estructh 'e Iusect 
and r est A ct;' '0per at e t he c'0-Qrclin :J.ted inspect iQn a lld fum igati '0n \\''0rk i n V anc'0urel", 
,,'h ereby e\'ery pl ant pr '0eluct i s clul y girell indi vidua l iLls[Jecti '0n and f umigati '0 n 
\\' i thin certaill r egula t iQns. T he \\Ti te r t'0'0k '0 r er t il e \\'Q r];: f r '0m M r . 'Vil s'0n in the 
fa ll 'Of 1811. 
The first P'0 \rer -spr ny ing '0u tfit (B en n ) \Yns br'0ught to the rro\'ince in IGlO. 
T''0-d ;l ~- there n re n ine l nrge macbines at \\"Qrk in t be r ari '0ns ,ect i '0ns '0 f t il e Pr'0rillCe 
opera tell directl y by tbe r epresentati\'es of th e rrQ\'incia l GQvernm en t. Se \'er HI 
pri \"[lte i llll i \' idua is and frui t-grQ\\"i ng con ce l'LlS alsQ enlist t he aid 'Of t bese macbiLle;:; 
t'0 r educe th e m ar g in '0 f l '0SS ill t heir '0 r churds. At p resent betw een A rm str'0ng and 
l'ent ictQn ther e a r e ab'0 Ll t twell ty- fh 'e prirate m acbines in '0pem t i '0n. It is curiQLl s 
tbat t he L Q\\"er F r aser Y nlley, " hich \\'as t he Qr ig iLla l frui t -gr '0 \YiLlg ar ea '0f t b e 
l'r '0 \' illce befQ re t he Okana gnn becallle i'alll '0Us. f'0nllill g as i t dill the nd\'[lIl ce guard 
in t he use of t hc Rp t'>IJ'iLlg-m :1chine. nnd fi rst illu stl":1ti n ,~ t hc p rinciples '0 1' pest-C'0n tr'0 l 
in t he earl y cl ay s 'O f t he rrQ\' illce, hns l et oth er sectiQns g'0 ah en d an d l ell\'e them ill 
a IIQt Ycr y much better PQsit i '0 n t h an t he ell r l y 80·s. F r Qm t h e experience 'Of t lt e 
\\Ti ter d urillg t he p ast f ew yen r s, it \\''0ulel seem appa r ent th at tller e ar c no m'0r c 
t han fif tecn iuclh-i eluals ill the \'a ll ey \\'hQ Q\\ 'n a lld oper ate th eir Q\\'U spr ay-m uclliues, 
hall d a nd PQ \\'cr , f '0 r t he CQ ntr'01 '0 1' Qr eh ard pests and diseascs, 
In :'IIay 18] 2 Dr. C. GQrd '0 n lI e\\' itt. DQm iniQn Ell t'0m QIQg ist, establi shed a fi el d 
:sta t iQn fQ r in \'est iga ti'0na I r esea r ch i L1 ell tQ ll lOlQgy, th e obj ec t bei ng tQ stucl .\, t he li fe-
histQr y allLl h abits 'Of ill sects ill til e P rQ\'ill ce, ll r efer ably t hQse 'O f eCQnQm ic imp'0rtan ce 
and t hei r c'0ntr u l. T he \\Ti te r h il S t he h'0 IIQur , at t he moment , 'O f occupyillg t h c 
PQs itiQn as fi eld Qfii ee r f or Bri tish CQl umbia ullder th e d irect iQn of t he D Qm iniQn 
Bn t'0mQlogist. T hrQugh t he cQurtesy '0 1' ?Ill', .t\rtilll r Hreale,\' , fru it-grQw er. Hat;,~ ic, ill 
t he L '0 \\'er Fraser Y a lley , t he D Qmin ion Di\'i si '0n '01' E n tQm'0lQgy \Y:1 S perm i tted tQ 
estauli sh teluPQra r y li eILl-C] lIartf' r s 'O il II is f a rill f or t he pu rpQSe 01' i nyest iga ti ng t be 
l ife-h is tory :l llll ha bi ts of Oiiol' l/ !JI/U // IlS un/ Ill S, t i le :;t r u\\'be l'l'y-rQ'0t \\'ee \'il , an insect 
\\-bich \\'a s ca usillg \'er y cQm;il1erabl e :lIllloyallee lQ t ll e gr'0,,'er s i n tllc IQcaIi ly. 
Tilese t cmpQrnl'Y quarte r s at I -]a t;r, ic \H' l'e re lll '0 \'ed tQ lle l'l.I] ;11l81 l t Qncs '0n t he 
D ominiQn Experimental F arm, A;;ass ir., al sQ i ll th c L '0 \\'er }<' 1"a,.;er \' all ey, i ll t he 
sprillg 'O f t llC next y ea r , 1Gl3. 
] n t ile spring 'O f 1812, nga ill , the Pro\' illcial Dep:l r tmcnt '01' A gricul tu r e allP'0i n tec1 
::\11', "T. II. Brittain, a t tile r equest '0f t he B riti sh CQlumbia BQard '01' H'0rticulture. 
tQ t he P'0s i t i '0n of E LltQm '0 l '0gist and Pla nt l':1 t b '0 IQgist 1''01' th e rrQ\-ince. ::\I r. Br i tta in 
cOllllllellCe(l tQ \\' '0r);: cQ llect illg Ll:lta 01 1 f ungQus diseases aL1Ll i llf'ect s 'Of t he Pl''0 \' iuce 
ill Allril , 1812. I-li "i, hearl quHr ter s \\'er e at Ve l"D'0 L1 . In t he f all 'O f 18] 3 h e accepted 
• a pos ition ill charge 'Of the Bi '0 lQg ica l Depa r tment a t the T r u rQ A gri cul tu ra l t;'0 llege, 
?\Q\':J. Seoti a. tLlll s l e,1\"ing Briti sh CQll11l1uia at t hi s t iLll e. The r esul ts 'Of hi s i ll\'est ig:l-
tiQns in insccts in t h e PrQ\-ince a re f Qr the mQst pin t r ecQrd cel in '0u r pr Qceeclings. 
U ncler t he (l :1 te o f ~o\-e ]llbe l" 12th. 18J 2, Seymour lladwen, D_V. Sci., F irst 
A ssi stan t P athologist, D Qminion Y eter innr y D e]la r tmpnt, at t h e b rn l1ch '0ffi ce 'On 
t he Experimenta l F arm, Aga. 'f' i z, ]1ubli slled an aCC'0 nn t '0n t be "EcQnQm ic Aspect 
and CQntribu t iQn" 'O n t h e Bi '0 lQgy of iVarbl e- fli es " l1Iuler t h e nuspices 'Of t be D '0miniQn 
D ep ar tmen t '0f A gri culture, H ea l th '0 f An ima ls Hraneh . 
The r ecQrd s 'O f ent'0mQlQg ical \\'Qrk acc'0mpli shed \\'ithin t he rrQyin ce " iLlce 1811 , 
Hnd th e \YQrker s whQ ar e r esP'0nsi b le f Qr t he cl i~seminn t i on 'Of k n'0wledge at thi s tim e, 
\yill be f Qund in t be [lubli cat i '0 ll s '0 f t he p rQceerlings 'Of t he S'0ci ety. A s t he science 
st ands t'0-d f1 ~-, eYer., t hing bid s f a ir f or t he f uture. The lIumber s '0f w '0rker s are 
ill(:reasing and t he clemand f '0 r knQ\\"l ecl ge i s being f el t. T he m '0men t sbQuld n ot p ass 
with '0u t 'One last r ef erence t o the spl ellllid f Qr es igh t shQ\rn by th e se \'er al namcs 
o 





1l1ellliu ll ell in tLt i s )lflIWl" in ~afpgnanli n:; t h e ':I~ri c-ultllral interest~ of t IlE' I'ro\'in ce uy 
their sound jll(lgllJ t' ll t~ 'illtl ~a ll e mensure~. t'lIluotli ed in the r egulations of th e B
oard 
of lIor ti cultllrl', flga ill st t h e ill t roduct ion of (l nnger o lls in~ec t Jlest~-pe~ts \\' hich :Ire 
caus iug c-o lls i lleralll c' anlloY:lnCe :llld (-'X[WllSI' t o frll i t-g r o \\'cr s all(l f a rm er s in ot[H' r 
p or t i on s of t he DOllliLl i oll of Clll:ltla . ' \lILl \\'hi ch mi ,ght \\' i t h ease be in
t r olluced 
through the lll (' tlilllll o t' tr,\(l p i ll l o tlIi;;; P\'O\' i nce. \\'hi ch ill t Il(' ('ar l,\' DO's \\'a s o nly 
just begillllin ,g to (1 (' \'(-'1 I' ih \\'o :l lli' rfu l agricu l tura l amI h OI·ti cllltllral reSO llree~ . 
To-th y th is l'rm' i ll('l' ,t:lIHI ;:. ill eonlparisol l to i t;:; fruit-gro\\'in g areas. tbe c l ean est of 
all,\' J'ruit-gr o \\' i ug e(l ulltr~' in tLte \\'or lel , '1'll0r e i ~ litt le eoellill,g-llloth. n o ~an 
J ose 
sC[l l e. 11 0 H'r y sl'ri ous ill"'l·t PE'q ill the o r c- h ,lrd or on t ll e farm. find W E' look hacl, 
to the few m en, \\' !J osp 1!:llll (-'S ha n' Lteell i ncorpor ated ill tllis paper. thro llgh \\'bose 
\\'i;;e jlHlg lllen t allfl \\'ho th r(l u,gil tLtp exp r c ise of pro11,'r preca ution lllnde I'hi s eO IHl itioll 
poss ilJl p. 
)f i t h ac! not bCPll f o r th p 1l0rtil' lll tllr,11 H egula tion s. f or i t ha s Ltceu on t Il(' bas i ;:; 
of t hese r e,i:ula t i oll;:; th a t (l UI' l'COlIiJlll i l' pn tolllol op:,\' Ilns bel' lI huil t ~o J'nr. alill [1 1'0 11 1' 
\\'hi cl1 m en t ion h as been maae, our hi stor.v of B r iti sLt Columbi an entom olo
gy u p to 
t h e [1re~e ll t \\'onltl h<l\'(' bee ll \'e r,\- d if'C,'rC'nt. I nst('ac! o f appl ying Quarall t ine allll 
pre\'enth-e m easnl'l' S as h ' l\'e \)I.'('n cl on e nnd fl;:; \\' (' <Ire in the ma in d o i ng 110\\-, " 'e 
sh ould h a l 'e been ;:tull,\' i llP: nlHl ('onlrollinp: in;:l'd pes ts of th (' fa rill eI' , of m ore se rioll" 
ill tellt t h all <111.\' \\'e h nn' \\'ith u ;:; ulJcl er ]Jl'l's('nt COlllli tio llS. _\ s ~ u ch th e ]1ubl ishell 
n'col'([ of: ell lO lll o l o,~~' i ll Briti sh ('ol lllllhia \\'oult1 ha\'e \)ef'1l Illuch differ ent. 
]\"0 p r a iSE'. tltt' r l'f'o r l' , i s tnu ,grea t rUl' t hM e ",h o~e ('nerp:i es hn\'e p Ia ('ell tJli~ 
l'ro\'illce on fill i n(If'IlI'IHll'll t ]l l' lIcstn l i ll thC' f'iclll of ec-olloll1i c- o r 'l[1p li erl en to lll olo,gj' . 
('n us ing lw r t o st <llll! n il exalll p lE' to "II o f. t lt e pr<l d ic<ll <111(1 elell1entnl',\' pril l(" ipl (';:; 
of (,lltOllJol op:~'. I" lli c- 1t o l'he r l'rO\' inces alld S ta tes fn il ed t o fo li o \\' un t il too l a tE' , 
Our \\'O l'k for th e future \\' i ll bl' t o r eta i ll th is stflllllnl'll 0[' illlll1Ullit~' at <III cosl';;; 
of l n bolll' a lld (,X]leLl'l', allll \\' e \\'ill cnllen \'our a t t h e sallie tim e to ;:; u[lp l elll f' ll t onr 
kn o\\'l edge Oil th o ~ e ills('cts <)1' economi c import-lll ce in ou r l1licl st all(l infl ip:ello ll s t o 
t lte I'ro\'i nel'. 'fll er f' <I r E' fp\\' co untri es \\' i t h ;:; u ('h ani n ter esti ng ('n tomologien I f;t nll :l. 
Th eTe fi r e fe\y studies that offer sllch scope for illclh' ielual r esenrch [IS a study of 
th is S[l ll1e (' 11 tomol op:i en I f n II nn ; cOIJ ~eq u ently th(' fiel el li ('~ open . in ;;;~'~ te lll<1 tic or 
eco nom ic in\'e",[-ign[-i on . ill Illlpular o r s(: i entifi c: l'(',;e,ncll. fo r th ose t hat m<1.\· ",i,1l to 
place th ei r E'n (' rg i('s nllt! tll (' prolluets o f till'ir Iimin;:; lO\\'fl r d;;; a f'llrtherall('E' of our 
kll o \\'I f'<1ge un Bl'i t i,1l CUltllllb ia in sl'ct~, thpi r Ih-ps all(l t h eir ell<l l"1l'ter iq i ('~ . 
MITES: THEIR CLASSIFICATION AND HABITS, WITH SOME OB
SER VA-
TIONS ON THEIR OCC UR RENCE IN THE OKANAGAN. 
The IYO l']; of llli tp;:; h a;:; 1>('(' 11 hrough t RO mll C' h IJei'or l' 11;;; in this I'ro\'ill ce through -
ou t t h e pu;:;t seaso ll (\\'e n eerl only lli en tioll liNe t il e d isco\'er,\- hy GU~SO \\' of a 
speeies of J:}l'io}J"!II' -' a"~oci ,, t Pll \\' i l ll a kitlll of "sil\'c r -I ea f, " a nel also I I ~ ' Bril ta
in 
o f a "pec ies o f' -tlw ~ 'Inl e ,gen u,; c:ltl ~ in ;; a pp le-l!lotch on t he frnit) t hat W e "'riter , 
\\'hen a sk cd to lllakp a f'f'\\' r pnlarl;!'; at t hi s lll cpl'ing, t h Ollgh t it \\'o ul<1 Bot
 l Ie Oll t 
0 1' place t o t r en t 1)l' irf1.I' Oil t lli ;:; c-l", s o f' lllillUtp animals. ;:;0 t11:J t a m or e exact iilpa 
0( th e naturp. cl:l ssi fjcal' io ll, alit! illlpol'lance of' the cla ~s llla.\- he ob tained. 
The anilllal j; ill;":ll olll , n,;' ,\'0 11 are pr ouahl.\' a \\'are, i ;;; (li\'i ll ed in to n, lll1mh('r o f 
orallell es o r phyla, eac h ph,I' IIl IJl h a \'in ;; its O\\' n p('culiar eb,lrn t-t('r i ;:;t i cs. Th e I'Il,\'IL1lll 
\\' i th whi ch \\'1' Il fll'e to Il ea l i;< th e ! l r/1wo/lf) r/II, a ;:: r oup of flllimals ba\'ing join tell 
bOl ies a nd j oin tell l e;::s. Tn t lli ;:; ph.\'lulll a re ti l(' i'oIl O\\'ill,; clas;:; e,s :-
] . Crust ace(( .-The~e a l'e \\'a ter -h r ea t hi ng n ni lll als, Th e.\' posse;;;s llln ll~' lc)!~ anll 
hanl ou te r 0 1' ex os k ('l E'tnns ; h ea d nnd th ornx :Ire unile<l. EXillllpl e : Cr ahs.lo],;:tel';:; . 
crayfi sh. 
2. !iru('/l lIi(/u,- Th es(' arC' lallll forl1i~ , p ()~ 'e' s i llp: eigh t l ('gs, h ead anll th or ax 
lln ited. F.x:llllpl e : ~cOl'p i o ll S , spill er s. IJlite~. and ti ck~ , 
